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GASOMETRIC STUDIES OF CARBOHYDRATE
OXIDATION BY HYRDOGEN PEROXIDE1

LOUIS E. DIAJIOND, IABK IL EVERETT, and FAY SHEPPARD
UnlversltJ of Oklahoma School of XedJelne, Oklahoma Cltr

Published determinations of oxygen consumption and carbon dioz14e
evolution in the oxidation of carbohydrates by hydrogen peroxide have
been unsatisfactory. They Involve such procedures as prolonged aeration,
which may cause secondary decomposition, or pennanganate titration,
which Is not specific and does not differentiate between converston of
hydrogen peroxide to oxygen and Its participation In the oxidation proceu.
The authors have devised a satisfactory gasometrlc method; It requiree
no extraneous treatment of the oxidized solutions. other than partial
evacuation and the addition of dUute acid to I1berate the carbon dloxl4e.
The total available oxygen (Including peroxide, and diuolved and atmo
8pherlc oxygen) and the carbon dioxide are determined before and after
addition of the critical reagent (either the catalyst, the oxidizing agent or
the carbohydrate). The dlfterence values represent the oxYgen conBUmp
lion and the carbon dioxide tormatlon attributable to the reaction in
question.

The gasometrlc measurements were conducted in the Van 81yke mano
lDetric apparatus, with an accessory calibrated flask of 60 ml capacity.
The latter was titted with a glaas stopcock, a measuring cup, and a .i4e
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tube attached by pressure tubing to the side arm of the manometrlo
apparatus. The typical procedure was as follows: 3 ml of the carbo
h7drat'e solution and 1 ml ot a solution ot the catalytic salt were placed
1D the tlaak. The system was closed and evacuated approximately to the
110 mm graduation of the Van Slyke scale, and the pressures were read
with the meniscus at the 2 ml level, and again at the 50 ml level. Sub
HqUently, 2 ml of hydrogen peroxide solution were introduced Into the
flask through a water seal, and the solution was allowed to react during
the desired int'erval. When necessary, excess peroxide was converted to
oxygen by Introducing 2 ml of a dialyzed manganese dioxide sol, and
agitating for several minutes. One ml of N sulfuric acid solution was added
through a water s~al to release the carbon diOXide, and pressure readings
were made as before. Then, 2 ml of N potassium hydroxide solution were
Introduced Into the Van Slyke chamber, the carbon dioxide was absorbed,
and a thIrd set ot pressure readings was made. In the range used (176 to
400 mm), a correction of +23 mm was appUed to the third set of readings.
in order to compensate for the effect of the aqueous column above the
mercury. Corrections were also applied for the oxygen content of the
air above the solution in the flask, and for the gases In the original solu
tions. All solutions were carefully prepared trom bolled distilled water.
The calculations were based upon the assumption that, at the pressures
used, the gases followed the ideal equation of state.

In applying the method to the Iron-catalyzed oxidation of carbohydrates
by hydrogen peroxide, It was convenient to employ ferric chloride as the
catalyst. The oxygen consumption Involved In the oxidation of ferrous
iron was thus avoided, and the hydrogen poeroxlde was completely decom
posed within 30 minutes, So that the use of manganese dioxide could be
omitted. A series of determinations on mixtures of 0.5615 roM d-glucono
lactone, 0.05615 mM ferric chloride and 1.123 mM hydrogen peroxide, showed
that 0.141 mM 01 was liberated, 0.42 mM 01 was used, and 0.034 roM carbon
dioxIde was formed In 30 minutes at 26 0 C. The formation of the determined
31 per cent of reducing material (22 per cent d·arabinose and 12 per cent
keturonlc acid and other keto derivatives) should entail an oxygen con
8umptlon of 0.0955 roM and a carbon dioxide formation of 0.1235 MM. The
extra 0.3245 roM oxygen consumption found, plus 0.0447 roM 01 correspond
ing to the carbon dioxide deficit, or a total of 0.3692 mM, could oxidize
that traction of the gluconolactone which was not converted to reducing
substances, to dlcarboxyUc acids. Either the 66 per cent could be oxidized
enUrely to saccharic acid, or more probably, 22 per cent would remaIn
unoxidlsed, and the remaining 44 per cent of the gluconolactone could be
tragment'ed to dlcarboxyllc and monocarboxyllc acids. According to the
classical Idea of decarboxylation, the formation of 22 per cent arabinose
should yield 0.1235 mM carbon dioxide. Since only 0.034 mM actually
a.ppeared, reduction of carbonic to formic acid, or a slmllar dlsmutatlon
between other carbohydrate fragments, is Indicated. The presence ot
formic and other short-chain acIds, which could be reduced to aldehydes
by metallic magnesium In cold acid solutions, was detected in copper
sulfate-calcium hydroxide filtrates. Determinations of these aldehydes by
Schltrs reagent revealed the approximate quantities estimated from gaBO

metric analyses. When the concentration of hydrogen peroxide in the
oztdation mixture was doubled, carbon dioxide formation increased to 0.21
mM. and oxygen consumption to 0.73 mM. With four times the original
quanUty of hydrogen peroxide. only traces of carbon dioxide appeared.
Similar 8tudies have been made of the iron-catalyzed oxidation of d-glu
coae and of d·mannitol. Considerable oxygen was used in both instances:
qlucoee yielded Ieee carbon dioxide than fl-gluconolactone. whUe d·maD
Il1tol p.Te onl7 trace&.
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